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NURSING ECHOES. 

We! deslira to remind, our readers that appli- 
cations f o r  the1 post af District Superintendent 
for the Montreal Association of the Victorian 
Order of Nurses for Canada, particulars con- 
cerning which appear on page I of ocur adver- 
tisement supplement, sh,ould be sent in tQ Mrs. 
Reford, c/o  Mrs. Bedford Fenwick, 431, 
Oxfard Strew, London, W.1, not later than 
May 8tb. The  appointment is  an attractive 
one, affording scopa for a woman of ability 
and executive capacity. The) salary is equiv& 
lent to L468 in E n g h h  money. 

The public isl still worrying in the Times 
what to d~ with so’ns and daughters. Why 
not let thcm “do ” for themselves? A Mother 
writes :-- 

‘ I  I was extremely interested in the letter written 
by a late St. Barthol’omew’s nurse in The Times on 
fhe subjec‘t of ‘ Our Daughters’ Careers.’ Would 
that a Florence Nightlingale would arise to cham- 
pion the cause of the nurse as that great lady did 
‘that of the sick and wounded. My own daughter, 
educated at a public scKool, the chiild of a medical 
man, and possessed of a good brain, quick sym- 
pathy, and splendid health, chbse to go as a nurse * one of our largest hospitals. The result i s  that 
half way Ithrou@ ‘her itraining she is absolutely dis- 
couraged. The amount of menial work demanded, 
the long hours of continuous standing and scurry- 
ing hither and thither, the complete lack of social 
aipenities, and the extremely poor pmspeots as re- 
gards pay and soclinl status demand that a girl 
should possess the temperament of a martyr before 
she enters upon such a life of self-abnegat.ion; a 
nun’s is easy compared Ivith a nurse’s, because she 
does not have t o  slave as well as deny herself.” 

All this will continue until the nurses them- 
selves combine i.01 better conditions. At pre- 
sent they am the most spiritless< cla,ssl of 
nrorlrers in the! country. Nothing hasl amazed 
US more than the $ruthless attitude of autocrac) 
assulmed by thh ‘( combiner” a n  the! G.N.C. The 
bitter animus wit,h which we and other mem- 
bers oif the Council have been maligned and 
persecuted because we opposed the policy to 
depreciate the status of registered nurses, and 
deprive them of pmveir in their own Council, 
is a disgrace to civilisation. 

News comes from Florence that hfiss ViUiers 
is enjoying a lovely .h’olidlay in Italy, and well 
she deserves it after her strenuous year’s mork 
as Matron, and her  cons&ntiorusl perfolrmapce 
of duty as a member of the General XurslW 
Council, where her vote has allvays been cast 

in support of efficiency and in the best interests 
of the Nursing Profession. The gross insult 
offered to Miss Villierst, and through her to  
every Fever Nurse in the’ country, by removing 
her from the Standing Committee cm Educa- 
tion and Examination, to make a place for 
a woman of sadd influence, would amaze 
nu,rws in any other country than this, \ h e r e  
such persons arrogate ta thensdves the 
right t*o dictate to# highly educated expert pru- 
fessional women, who earn an honourable living, 
and conbribute to the nation’s wealth and 
efficiency. 

At meeting of the Hastings Board of 
Guardians recently it was decided to refer to 
a Canmitte~a consideration of a suggestion by 
the Clerk that t h r w  nurses who had been ap- 
pointed at ther last meeting and had declined to 
take up the posts, should be required tol pay 
a month’s salary. It was suggested by Cmn- 
clllor Henbrey that mast of tha applications 
they recdived were merdy “ lever9 to get in- 
creases.” Wa are of opinion that n u r s w s h d d  
realhe. that a business contract is binding, and 
that it isl not only a matter of business, but 
a matter of hanour t o  take up an appointment 
when accepted. 

At the close of an inquest at Manchester 
iast week on a patient who died at the Grump- 
sell Institution after falling out of bed, a 
caroner’s official reported that the nurse, who 
had given evidence.in the case, refused to sign 
her statement. Nurse Shanaahan, in extenua- 
tion, said she objected to the \\“ay in which the 
inspector had addressed her. 

The Coroner, addressing the nurse, said : 
I have been shocked’ ‘by your behaviour tu- 

day, and I saw you laughing with another 
nurse. I don’t think you are fit to be a nurse 
if you behave in this manner, when an inquky 
is being made into someone’s death. In  not 
sigiiiiig your evidence and going away you 
have behaved very badly.” 

The nurse left the court after signing the 
depositions. 

It seems almost impossible that B nurse 
should hehave in the manner described, and 
bring do\\q upon Iierself a well-merited rebuke 
from the coroner. 

- 

It is incredibla that rVIiss George, the village 
nurse who went to care for the dying child 
of the landlady of the locd inn at IVddovr, near 
Bath, should have lost her appointment be- 
cause tongues wagged so busily on the subject 
of her frequenting an undesirable place. Yet 
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